ABSTRACT The researchers of this study designed a new virtual reality (VR)-assisted training system, IFOREAL, for gynecology students at their university and introduced it to potential trainees. Two versions of IFOREAL, each employing different devices, were developed. The consumer version uses a traditional LCD display and computer mouse, whereas the professional version utilizes a head-mounted display (HMD) and joystick controller for the virtual learning. Trainees watched simulated videos and interacted with the system to accomplish tasks. IFOREAL consists of several major learning modules of gynecology. This study used the normal spontaneous delivery module to research user experience and perceptions of the IFOREAL VR training system. The results suggested that most of the trainees' user experiences and perceptions of IFOREAL, using both the types of VR-assisted technology, were positively reported. Trainees who used the consumer version of IFOREAL perceived a stronger internal control, whereas trainees using the professional version perceived a better sense of virtual presence. Overall, trainees perceived the usefulness of the IFOREAL system which predicted their future intention to use the system and other similar VR-assisted training systems for learning. Furthermore, whether the virtual content of IFOREAL grabbed the trainees' attention predicted their future intenon to use professional devices of HMD/joysck for learning other subjects. The gender difference was also explored in the study. Generally speaking, female trainees gave better evaluations of IFOREAL compared to their male counterparts. They perceived a better internal control while using the consumer version than the professional version. Male trainees believed that the gadgets used in the professional version provided a better virtual presence and met their expectation of a virtual experience better. This study suggested that different versions of IFOREAL could serve trainees' different needs. Technology developers and trainers should tailor the application of different VR devices to assist with the training/learning in accordance with different conditions/trainees.
I. INTRODUCTION
Virtual Reality (VR) is an emergent technology that can provide users with simulated experiences and interactive feedback while using VR-supported systems. Because of VR's strengths in immersive and interactive experiences, it has
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been widely applied to video games and, in recent years, educational settings. Prior studies on virtual learning have suggested how effective VR is on the outcomes of K-12 and higher educational learning/training [1] - [5] . For example, Nagendran et al. ' s [3] study concluded that surgical trainees perform better and more efficiently with the assistance of VR technology compared to those using other surgical training approaches. Even if studies have found that proper use of VR technology could assist students with learning/training, research concerning users' experience and acceptance of such an innovative application of VR in educational settings is still under-explored and not fully known. As more and more digital technologies have been incorporated into classrooms and training practices, there is a need-for VR system developers, educational practitioners, and even policymakersto better understand students' usage experience and opinions on VR training technology, as well as their willingness to adopt it for learning. With a specific focus on investigating the use of our VR training system and reasons why students would use VR-assisted training systems for learning, our research hopes to fill in the knowledge gap and serve the good for education.
The current study experimented and surveyed the usage and acceptance of IFOREAL, a virtual reality training system for gynecology learning. IFOREAL was designed by the current research team for gynecology students at their university. It not only provides students majoring in gynecology the opportunity to have ''real'' interactive experiences prior to working with real pregnant women, but also eliminates potential privacy concerns raised by other visual learning materials, such as pictures and videos from past medical cases. Like other VR systems, trainees watch simulated videos either with their bare eyes, or wearing a head-mounted display (HMD) and use controllers to interact with IFOREAL. The system includes several major training modules, such as four factors of childbirth, four steps of palpation, the mechanism of childbirth, breech midwifery, normal spontaneous delivery, etc. Each module provides a virtual working environment/situation that gynecology professionals normally encounter while performing duties. Besides the visual immersive environments, tasks are assigned to users, according to standard medical/gynecological procedures, that gynecology trainees must ''virtually'' accomplish by interacting with the system. In a sense, IFOREAL serves as an alternative to gynecology training/learning at school, which might replace what are traditionally time-and resource-costly training practices. Nevertheless, to achieve this goal, we first had to explore students' use experience with IFOREAL and the factors influencing their intention to use it for learning. At the same time, we were also interested in demystifying students' acceptance/adoption of VR-assisted systems for learning in general and hoped our findings will serve the need of a larger number of readers and practitioners. With this in mind, we proposed the following overarching questions to serve as the major emphases of this paper.
1: What are students' usage experiences with IFOREAL? How do different pieces of VR equipment affect their perceptions? 2: Why are students willing to use IFOREAL for future gynecology learning? Why are students willing to use similar VR training systems for learning other subjects in the future?
This study wanted to explore users' subjective evaluations of IFOREAL, specifically their psychometric perceptions and intention to use the system. Some of the explored constructs were drawn from theories/studies on the acceptance of information systems, such as perceived usefulness [6] , [7] , perceived ease-of-use [8] , perceived enjoyment [9] , perceived behavioral control [10] , perceived internal control [8] , [11] , [12] , attitude [10] , and confirmation and satisfaction [13] . Other factors were developed from VR/AR-specific literature, including users' experience of presence [15] , [16] , engagement [16] , and attention [14] , [17] .
The current study incorporated several potential influences that may be operating regarding the decision to accept a VR training system. We hoped to create a holistic view of users' evaluation of IFOREAL and how individual psychometric constructs contributed to users' acceptance of IFOREAL and a VR training system in general. The goals of the current study were, therefore, threefold. First, this study would provide an overview of system introduction and users' psychometric evaluations of IFOREAL, with the application of different VR-assisted devices. Second, the study intended to uncover the reasons why students would use the IFOREAL system for gynecology learning and similar VR training systems for learning/training purposes. Third, our research would provide empirical evidence to VR technology developers and relevant educators for the purpose of better applying VR technology to educational environments.
II. IFOREAL VR TRAINING SYSTEM FOR GYNECOLOGY LEARNING
IFOREAL is an interactive VR training system created by the current research team using the Unity 3D development engine. Its purpose is for the professional training of gynecology students at the researchers' university. We created two versions of IFOREAL using different VR-assisted devices. For the consumer version, users watch a simulated video with their bare eyes and interact with the system using a traditional computer mouse. For the professional version, a head-mounted display (HMD) and joystick controller must be used for the practices. IFOREAL consists of several training modules, such as ''Four Factors (of Childbirth; exclusively for the consumer version),'' ''Four Steps of Palpation,'' ''The Mechanism of Childbirth,'' ''Breech Midwifery,'' ''Normal Spontaneous Delivery,'' etc.
A. THE MODULE OF ''FOUR FACTORS (OF CHILDBIRTH)''
''Four Factors'' (exclusively for the consumer version) demystifies the four major factors influencing childbirth: powers (contractions), passageway (birth canal), passenger (fetus and placenta), and the mother's psychological response. This module consists of several simulated, animated videos demonstrating what each factor means and how they are closely related to childbirth. Trainees watch the virtual videos and use a computer mouse to choose specific lectures. 
B. THE MODULE OF ''FOUR STEPS OF PALPATION''
''Four Steps of Palpation'' guides users to learn the standard procedure needed for palpation prior to childbirth. This module consists of preparation (i.e., environmental preparation, nursing preparation, preparation of the pregnant woman, verification, and evaluation), measurement (i.e., measuring the fundal height and abdominal circumference), palpation (i.e., diagnosis of the lie of fetus, presentation of fetus, fetus position, size of pelvis, size of fetus, amount of amniotic fluid, etc.), and auscultation, respectively. In this training module, IFOREAL provides users with three different visual modes: standard mode, transparent mode, and the first-person perspective mode. (The first-person perspective is exclusively for the consumer version). Fig. 1 shows an example of the visual experience in standard mode. Transparent mode, on the contrary, renders the pregnant woman transparent so that the inner structure-uterus, pelvis, internal organs, and more-are visible to the users. Lastly, the first-person perspective mode is capable of providing users with an advanced immersive experience; users freely move themselves around the room with a computer mouse and interact with the system to accomplish tasks in the module. The professional version of IFOREAL does not have the first-person perspective mode, as a user is capable of changing his/her field of view by turning his/her head, on which an HMD is worn, as well as physically moving his/her footsteps to shift position in the virtual environment.
C. THE MODULE OF ''THE MECHANISM OF CHILDBIRTH''
This module visually introduces the entire process of childbirth. Users can opt to use an HMD or with their bare eyes to watch the simulated, animated videos. There are three different visual modes besides the standard display: transparent, first-person perspective (exclusively for the consumer version), and sectional. The first two visual modes are the same as the representations introduced in the previous module (i.e., Fig. 2 shows a transparent view of a pregnant woman while giving birth), whereas the sectional mode provides users with an alternate internal view of a pregnant woman (e.g., Fig. 3 ). If a trainee uses the first-person perspective, he/she can opt to choose a standard, transparent, or sectional visual mode. For all the visual modes, users can use the ''view'' checklist to display or hide various visual elements: the room, bed, pregnant woman, clothes, uterus, pelvis, organs, and placenta (some elements are not available for certain modes).
D. THE MODULE OF ''BREECH MIDWIFERY''
Breech birth is one of the most common situations gynecology professionals have to deal with during childbirth. It is attributed to the abnormal position of the fetus, which results in a bottom-first or foot-first presentation. Generally, the fetus's head is closer to the birth canal. If this is not the case, breech birth occurs. The mother needs additional assistance from gynecology professionals to overcome a difficult childbirth, which could endanger the mother and/or fetus.
In this module, IFOREAL trains users to act as a midwife by allowing them to familiarize themselves with the standard procedure of midwifery for breech birth. By practicing virtually, trainees' ability to handle situations in which the fetus's position is abnormal should be enhanced. Similar to the previous modules, there are three visual modes other than the standard version provided to trainees. Users can opt to see or not to see various visual elements, such as the VOLUME 7, 2019 FIGURE 4. Trainees virtually interact with the system to learn how to appropriately use a sterile towel to assist with a breech birth (IFOREAL consumer version). organs, pelvis, and other items listed above. In addition to the procedures introduced in ''The Mechanism of Childbirth'' module, ''Breech Midwifery'' asks trainees to accomplish various tasks for ''the first stage of labor,'' ''breech birth with the bottom and legs,'' and ''delivery of the fetus's head'' by using a joystick/mouse controller. Please see Fig. 5 for the procedure in the module of ''breech midwifery.'' ''The first stage of labor'' involves the foot presentation and the procedure of ''pushing'' during a breech birth. When under the foot-first or feet-first presentation, gynecology professionals are asked to take certain prescribed steps to help with the childbirth. ''Pushing'' is one of the steps and refers to pushing the vulva while the fetus's leg(s) is presented. By practicing ''pushing,'' the gynecology professionals could force the expansion of the vulva and cervix, which helps a successful breech birth. In the sub-module, foot-first presentation, IFOREAL provides trainees with a virtual video for learning such a situation. Regarding the practice of ''pushing,'' trainees need to virtually interact with the system to accomplish the task. For the consumer version, trainees are asked to select the sterile towel from the tool bar and put it in the right position. If the procedure is performed correctly, the use of a sterile towel for ''pushing'' will be automatically displayed (Fig. 4) . For the professional version, trainees accomplish the same task by utilizing a joystick controller.
The sub-module ''breech birth with the bottom and legs'' includes the procedures of catheterization, lateral episiotomy, and spontaneous delivery. For the lateral episiotomy and pulling the fetus's body, trainees are required to accomplish the task by using the episiotomy scissors and sterile towel, which can be performed by using a VR-assisted controller. The rest of this sub-module is displayed by virtual videos. The sub-module ''delivery of the fetus's head,'' on the other hand, consists of rotating the fetus's back and delivering the fetus's head. This sub-module is followed by the ''breech birth with the bottom and legs'' procedure, which provides users with demonstrations in virtual videos.
E. THE MODULE OF ''NATURAL SPONTANEOUS DELIVERY''
Natural spontaneous delivery is a common type of childbirth with the fetus's head-first appearance. During the process of natural spontaneous delivery, the fetus is forced to rotate in the birth canal, depending on his/her relative position and the female's shape of the pelvis, so that a minimum birth path can be created to prevent harm to the mother's perineum and ensure the safety of the fetus. This module introduces the midwifery skills necessary for natural spontaneous delivery and aims to enhance trainees' techniques. Trainees can opt to use the transparent or sectional mode to observe visual details. Similar to the previous modules, this module also allows trainees to select/hide the appearance of different visual elements. Natural spontaneous delivery includes the following sub-modules: preparations (cleaning the perineum, disinfection of the perineum, spreading towels), the procedure of midwifery, midwifery of the fetus's head, midwifery of the fetus's body, umbilical cord, cleaning air passageways, and the delivery of placenta (see Fig. 6 ). In order to clean the perineum, trainees need to select the ring forceps from the tools provided on the screen (for the consumer version) or virtually pick up the ring forceps from among the tools provided in the room (for the professional version). Trainees then have to use a virtual gauze cotton ball and place it above the perineum. If the position is correct, a virtual video showing the cleaning of the perineum will automatically play. After cleaning, trainees have to use the cup filled with warm water for the rinse. In the consumer version, learners click on the cup and drag it to the perineum; for the professional version, users need to virtually pick up the cup and pour water on the perineum (see Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 for demonstrations). Disinfection of the perineum consists of drying, disinfecting, and padding with the disinfectant towel. Similar to the tasks from previous sections, trainees have to virtually use the drying cotton balls for the drying and the iodine cotton balls for the disinfection. The procedure for using the drying cotton balls is the same as the iodine cotton balls. The next step is to virtually use and pad the disinfectant towel ( Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 ). To spread the towels, trainees have to virtually use the hip pad, leg sleeves, sterile towel, and drapes. Similar to the previous tasks, trainees can either use a computer mouse or joystick controller to accomplish this.
Virtual videos were designed for the following three submodules. ''The procedure of midwifery'' includes the guidance for the mother's pushing force, pulling the fetus's head, and protecting the perineum. ''Midwifery of the fetus's head'' consists of assisting in the appearance of the fetus's head, cleaning nasal secretion and amniotic fluid, and adjusting the gesture of the fetus's head. After those, students can use ''midwifery of the fetus's body'' to view a demonstration of a process that helps gynecology professionals make the fetus's body appear (by slightly pressing the fetus's spine, etc.).
For the sub-module of ''umbilical cord,'' trainees have to virtually use the hemostatic forceps and umbilical cord scissors for the operation. The task can be accomplished by using either a computer mouse or a joystick controller (Fig. 11 and Fig. 12) . Afterward, the sub-modules of ''cleaning air passages,'' which involves the process of cleaning the fetus's VOLUME 7, 2019 nasal secretion and amniotic fluid, and ''delivery of placenta'' allow users to view virtual, simulated videos for learning the after-procedures of successfully handling the umbilical cord.
III. METHOD
To better understand potential users' perceptions toward IFOREAL, we invited students to use our system and conducted a questionnaire to collect self-reporting data related to their subjective evaluations of the system. Questionnaire survey has been widely and successfully used to evaluate users' subjective experience of information systems/ applications (e.g., [18] , [19] ) and virtual reality experiences (e.g., [20] - [22] ), and its results intrigue both the researchers in academia and practitioners in the industry [23] .
A. STIMULI AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The researchers created two versions of the IFOREAL system for the current study by utilizing different VR-assisted devices. In one condition, participants were capable of watching simulated videos without using any special visual display and interacting with the system by using a traditional computer mouse. This version was the so-called consumer version, which only required trainees to use a general consumer-type of computer (with better visual support hardware) and a computer mouse. For the other compared condition, participants watched the simulated videos using an HMD and interacted with the system using a joystick controller. This professional version of IFOREAL needed both a personal computer and an HMD and motion sensor. This study used HTC VIVE VR HMD and joystick controller for the professional setting. To make the experiment more manageable, we asked the participants to use and experience the module of ''natural spontaneously delivery,'' one of the several modules in IFOREAL, for this study.
B. PARTICIPANTS
The current study invited 100 students (39 males and 61 females) from a large research university in Shanghai, China, to use and experience the training system in November and December 2018. Thirty-six participants were assigned to the consumer VR condition, while 64 participants joined the professional VR condition. Prior studies suggest that males are better at spatial ability than females [24] - [26] , and their perceptions of VR use might be influenced differently [21] . Men and women's strategy of spatial navigation in both the real and virtual environments are also different. Men rely more on vectors for spatial navigation, while women treat landmarks as spatial cues. Hence, men are likely to outperform women on spatial navigation in unfamiliar environments [27] , [28] . To control the effect from gender, each condition had about an equal ratio of male and female participants (male: female = 4: 6). Considering the influence from different levels of gynecology knowledge and the convenience of recruitment, we invited students majoring in all subjects and later excluded participants with professional gynecological backgrounds. After the deletion of other invalid cases and outliers during the data cleaning phase, 87 out of 100 were used for the analyses (32 consumer version and 55 professional version; 34 males and 53 females). The participants consisted of college and graduate students, and their majors were diverse. The average age was 20.28 (SD: 2.05) and ranged from 17 to 27.
C. PROCEDURE
Each participant was recruited and invited to the lab to use IFOREAL for gynecology learning. They were randomly assigned to either condition, with a control of gender balance of around 4:6 (male vs. female) for both the professional and consumer version ( Fig. 13 and Fig. 14) . Prior to the practices, the participants read and signed a consent form for participating in the study. Twelve trained research assistants took turns explaining the system and helping individual participants familiarize themselves with the VR devices they were assigned to use. Once the participants completely used and experienced the learning module, with the usage of assigned VR devices, they were asked to fill out an online questionnaire to measure their feedback. The entire process lasted about 30 minutes for each.
D. MEASUREMENT
The measurement included several psychometric constructs developed/revised from relevant theories and prior studies in the use and acceptance of information systems and virtual reality/augmented reality technology. The constructs included perceived usefulness (PU), perceived ease-ofuse (PEOU), perceived enjoyment (PE), perceived behavioral control (PBC), perceived internal control (PIC), attitude toward the system (ATT), satisfaction (SAT), confirmation (CON), engagement (ENG), attention (ATTEN), presence (PRE), behavioral intention to use the system (BIU for IFOREAL), and behavioral intention to use other VR training systems (BIU for VR training technology). Except for semantic measures (1-7 scale) for ATT and PRE, other constructs were measured by 1-7 Likert scales (e.g., 1: strongly disagree and 7: strongly agree). Basic demographics, including age, gender, education level, domestic/intentional student, prior experience with VR technology, and level of personal innovativeness [29] , were also measured.
1) PERCEIVED USEFULNESS (PU)
Perceived usefulness has been used to explore users' subjective evaluation of usefulness of virtual reality/augmented reality systems (e.g., [6] , [7] , [30] ). Developed from Vrechopoulos et al. [7] and Lin and Chen's [6] studies on VR/AR applications by users/consumers, the current study asked participants the following three questions to measure whether they perceived IFOREAL useful for learning gynecology knowledge: Assuming I were a gynecology student at our university, 1. This system was useful for seeking information related to gynecology knowledge, 2. This system enhanced my effectiveness in seeking information related to gynecology knowledge, and 3. I would like to use the system to seek information on gynecology knowledge.
2) PERCEIVED EASE-OF-USE (PEOU)
PEOU is one of the users' subjective perceptions of the use of systems, which has been gauged by prior studies on the adoption/acceptance of VR (e.g., [30] , [31] ). In this study, PEOU measured to what extent participants perceived the use of IFOREAL effortless for learning. Four questions were borrowed from Venkatesh's [8] classical study on the adoption and use of information systems:
1. My interaction with the system was clear and understandable, 2. Interacting with the system did not require a lot of my mental effort, 3. I found the system to be easy to use, and 4. I found it easy to get the system to do what I want it to do.
3) PERCEIVED ENJOYMENT (PE)
Because of the nature of virtual experience, researchers has been exploring PE's influence on the use of AR/VR systems [31] - [33] . Revised from the scale originally used by Davis, Bagozzi, and Warshaw's [9] study on the motivations of computer use, PE gauged the level of enjoyment users perceived while using IFOREAL. Three items were used to measure this construct:
1. I found using this system to be enjoyable, 2. The actual process of using the system was pleasant, and 3. I had fun using this system.
4) PERCEIVED BEHAVIORAL CONTROL (PBC)
PBC measured whether users perceived themselves capable of using the IFOREAL system, which has been considered a determent factor of VR/AR use and experience [34] , [35] . Three items from Taylor and Todd's [10] classical study on the usage of information technology were asked: 1. I was able to use the system, 2. Using the system was entirely within my control, and 3. I had the ability to make use of the system.
5) PERCEIVED INTERNAL CONTROL (PIC)
Studies have suggested the indispensable role of computer self-efficacy in the behaviors of VR usage (e.g., [36] , [37] 
6) ATTITUDE (ATT)
ATT from users has been a subjective evaluation of VR/AR systems (e.g., [38] , [39] ). To measure users' general attitude toward the use of IFOREAL, four questions revised from Tayler and Todd's [10] classical research on the usage of information technology were asked:
1. Using IFOREAL is a good idea, 2. Using IFOREAL system is a wise idea, 3. I dislike the idea of using IFOREAL (reversed), and 4. Using IFOREAL system would be pleasant.
7) SATISFACTION (SAT)
SAT measured users' satisfaction with IFOREAL, which has also been used to measure VR users' subjective evaluation of systems (e.g., [3] , [40] ). Four semantic items borrowed from Bhattacherjee's [13] classical study on information system continuance were asked: How did you feel about your overall experience of the system use? 1. Very dissatisfied/Very satisfied, 2. Very displeased/Very pleased, 3. Very frustrated/Very contented, and 4. Absolutely terrible/Absolutely delighted.
8) CONFIRMATION (CON)
According to Expectation-Confirmation Theory, both satisfaction and confirmation lead to behavioral intentions. Prior study [41] has explored user's confirmation and found its significant role in the user experience of VR. Also developed from Bhattacherjee's [13] study, three questions for CON explored whether participants' after-use perception of IFOREAL met their expectation of the system: 1. My experience with using the system was better than what I expected, 2. The service level provided by the system was better than what I expected, and 3. Overall, most of my expectations from using the system were confirmed.
9) ENGAGEMENT (ENG)
Users' engagement is a core of VR usage and has been explored in the literature of VR/AR systems (e.g., [41] , [42] 
10) ATTENTION (ATTEN)
ATTEN explored to what extent users pay attention to the content of the IFOREAL system. Ten items borrowed and revised from Cheng [14] and Di Serio, Ibáñez, and Kloos's [17] research on augmented reality/virtual reality systems were used to measure the construct: 1. There was something interesting at the beginning of the VR lesson that caught my attention, 2. Virtual reality technology was attention-grabbing, 3. The quality of the virtual reality material helped to hold my attention, 4. The material was so abstract that it was hard to keep my attention on it (reversed), 5. The images and videos that I discovered through the lesson were unappealing (reversed), 6 . The way the information was arranged using this technology helped keep my attention, 7. The information discovered through the experience stimulated my curiosity, 8 . I learned some things from the virtual reality that were surprising or unexpected, 9. The variety of visual materials helped keep my attention on the lesson, and 10. There was so much content that it was irritating (reversed).
11) PRESENCE (PRE)
PRE gauged the ''real'' experience users perceived while using IFOREAL. Three items were borrowed from Slater, Usoh, and Steed's [15] study on VR environments, which was also used by McMahan et al.'s [16] research on virtual reality games:
1. In the computer-generated virtual world, I had a sense of ''being there;' ' 2. There were times during the experience when the computer-generated virtual world became more real or present for me compared to the ''real world;'' and 3. The computer-generated virtual world seemed to me to be more like something that I saw/somewhere that I visited.
12) BEHAVIORAL INTENTION TO USE THE SYSTEM (BIU FOR IFOREAL)
Similar to other studies in information system/technology, researchers have been concerning about users' intention to use VR systems (e.g., [30] , [33] ). The empirical findings are useful for practical implications in various fields, such as IT and education. The scale was developed from Kuo and Yen's [44] study on behavioral intention of 3G mobile services, the following three questions were used to measure the extent to which participants were willing to use IFOREAL for gynecology learning: Assuming I were a gynecology student at our university, 1. I will try to use this system if I need the information of gynecology knowledge; 2. If possible, I will try to use this system again; and 3. I plan to use this system in the future.
13) BEHAVIORAL INTENTION TO USE VR TRAINING TECHNOLOGY (BIU FOR VR TRAINING TECHNOLOGY)
Similar to BIU for IFOREAL, we asked three questions, which were also revised from Kuo and Yen's [43] research, exploring users' intention to use similar VR technologies for learning in the future: 1. If I need the information of other professional knowledge, I will try to use similar VR systems; 2. If possible, I will try to use similar VR training systems again to learn other professional knowledge; and 3. If my university provides me the VR training systems, I plan to use them in the future to learn other professional knowledge.
All the constructs, except for PBC for the consumer version, had coefficients of Cronbach's alpha above .70, which indicates good internal consistencies. PBC for the consumer version had an acceptable Cronbach's alpha of .697 ( [44] ; see Table 1 ).
IV. RESULTS

A. PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION AND DESCRIPTIVES OF DATA
Prior to the data analyses, normality tests including skewness and kurtosis diagnoses were performed to ensure normal distributions of data for individual constructs in both conditions (i.e., consumer and professional IFOREAL). Five cases of outliers were deleted based on the examination of standardized z-scores. Along with the exclusion of other invalid cases, a total of 87 participants were used for the analyses in this study. Tables 2 and 3 and Figs. 15 and 16 show the means and standard deviations for individual constructs. Overall, trainees' user experience of IFOREAL and perceptions of the two different types of VR-assisted technology (consumer and professional version) were mostly positively reported. They perceived the IFOREAL VR training systems as useful, easy, and enjoyable to use. Trainees' belief regarding their ability to control the systems was high, and their positive attitude of, satisfaction with, and confirmation with the systems were positively supported. Regarding their virtual experience, participants agreed that using IFOREAL training systems was more engaging and better caught their attention. However, the IFOREAL consumer version did not provide a sense of presence, with a mean value of 4.22, more closed to the ''neuture'' perception based on the Likert scale, whereas IFOREAL professional version had a mean of 4.72 for PRE. After their experience of IFOREAL, participants were willing to use IFOREAL systems to learn gynecology knowledge in the future, if needed. They also were inclined to use similar VR-assisted training systems to learn other subjects, if the VR technology was available and accessible to them.
B. COMPARISONS OF USER EXPERIENCE OF IFOREAL PROFESSIONAL VERSION AND CONSUMER VERSION
To explore and compare trainees' user experience and perceptions of the two different versions of the IFOREAL system, we first conducted the preliminary analyses, which detected no statistically significant difference of prior VR experience, age, and level of personal innovativeness between the participants of consumer and professional version of IFOREAL. Afterward, several independent samples t-tests were conducted to examine whether any difference existed among the self-reporting constructs. The results showed that there were statistically significant differences of perceived internal control (PIC: t(85) = 3.347, p < .001) and sense of presence (PRE: t(85) = −1.824, p < .10) between the two versions Table 4 and Fig. 17 for more details) .
C. COMPARISONS OF GENDER DIFFERENCE IN USER EXPERIENCE/PERCEPTIONS OF CONSUMER AND PROFESSIONAL VERSIONS OF IFOREAL
Since prior studies have suggested that males are better at spatial ability than females [24] - [26] and their user experience and perceptions of VR-assisted training systems might therefore be influenced differently [21] , the current study, thus, examined the gender difference in using IFOREAL gynecology training system. We first conducted the preliminary analyses, which detected no statistically significant difference of prior VR experience, age, and level of personal innovativeness between the male and female participants. Afterward, several independent samples t-tests were performed to compare the difference between the self-reporting constructs of male and female participants. The results suggested that there were statistically significant gender differences in PIC (t(30) = −2.504, p < . Table 5 and Fig. 18 for more details). There were also statistically significant gender differences of ATT (t(53) = −2.121, p < .05), ENG (t(53) = −2.547, p < .05), ATTEN (t(53) = −2.318, p < .05), BIU for IFOREAL (t(55) = −1.734, p < .10), and BIU for VR-assisted training systems (t(53) = −1.946, p < .10) for the professional version of IFOREAL. Table 6 and Fig. 19 for more details) . 
D. COMPARISONS OF THE CONSUMER AND PROFESSIONAL VERSIONS OF IFOREAL IN USER EXPERIENCE/PERCEPTIONS BASED ON MALE AND FEMALE TRAINEES
To explore whether the participants experienced and perceived the two versions of IFOREAL training systems differently based on their gender, several independent samples t-tests were conducted to compare males' and females' selfreporting feedbacks of the IFOREAL training systems. The results suggested that the male trainees perceived confirmation (t(32) = −1.797, p < .10) and sense of presence Table 7 and Fig. 20 for more details) . On the other hand, the female participants perceived internal control of the system (t(51) = 2.794, p < .01) differently for the two versions of IFOREAL. Specifically, the usage experience of the consumer version provided the female trainees a better feeling of perceived internal control (M = 6.55, SD = 0.44) than the professional version (M = 6.06, SD = 0.69; see Table 8 and Fig. 21 for more details) .
E. FACTORS INFLUENCING TRAINEES' INTENTION TO USE IFOREAL AND OTHER VR-ASSISTED TRAINING SYSTEMS
To explore the reasons why the trainees would use IFOREAL and other VR-assisted training systems for learning, multiple regressions were performed to predict future intentions to use the consumer version of IFOREAL, the professional version of IFOREAL, and other VR training systems. The sample sizes were met based on the criteria suggested by Austin and Steyerberg [45] . Tables 9 and 10 show the correlation coefficients for the examined constructs for participants in each condition. For the user experience and perceptions of the IFOREAL consumer version, the self-reporting predictive constructs that significantly correlated with BIU for IFOREAL and BIU for VR training systems were used to regress on BIU for IFOREAL and BIU for VR. The results suggested that PU statistically significantly predicted BIU for IFOREAL (F(5, 26) = 15.596, p < .001). Along with other predictors, the entire model explained 70.2% of variances of BIU for IFOREAL. Similarly, PU predicted BIU for other VR-assisted training systems (F(4, 27) = 17.205, p < .001). The entire regression model explained 67.6% of the variances of the dependent variable. ATTEN was deleted and excluded from the model due to its VIF greater than 4 [46] , which could cause an issue of multicollinearity [47] , [48] (see Table 11 for more details).
For the user experience and perceptions of the professional version of IFOREAL, PU statistically significantly predicted BIU for IFOREAL (F(10, 44) = 11.535, p < .001), with the whole regression model explaining 66.1% of variance of the dependent variable. On the other hand, PU and ATTEN predicted BIU for other VR-assisted training systems (F(10, 44) = 6.524, p < .001). The model explained 50.6% of the variance of BIU for VR (see Table 12 for more details).
V. DISCUSSION
The current study introduced a new interactive VR-assisted training system, IFOREAL, for gynecology learning. Two IFOREAL versions employing different devices were developed by the research team using the Unity 3D development engine. The consumer version used a traditional LCD display and computer mouse, whereas the professional version utilized a head-mounted display (HMD) and joystick controller for the virtual training. Trainees watched simulated videos and interacted with the system to accomplish tasks. IFOREAL consisted of several major learning modules of gynecology, such as ''Four Factors (of Childbirth; exclusively for the consumer version),'' ''Four Steps of Palpation,'' ''The Mechanism of Childbirth,'' ''Breech Midwifery,'' ''Normal Spontaneous Delivery'', etc. In addition to the introduction of IFOREAL VR-assisted gynecology training system, this study experimented the module of ''Normal Spontaneous Delivery'' to research its user experience.
The results suggested that most of the trainees' user experience and perceptions of IFOREAL (i.e., perceived usefulness, perceived ease-of-use, perceived enjoyment, perceived behavioral control, perceived internal control, positive attitude, satisfaction and confirmation with the system, engaging and attention-grabbing experience, and intention to use IFOREAL and other VR training systems for learning) with the two different types of VR-assisted technology (consumer and professional version) were positively reported. These findings indicated that IFOREAL has been developed and designed well, and it is ready for trainees' use.
When comparing the difference between the consumer version and professional version of IFOREAL, the strength of each version was further revealed. Trainees using the consumer version of IFOREAL perceived a relatively better internal control, whereas they observed a better sense of virtual presence while using the professional version. This could possibly be attributed to the difference of devices being used. An HMD and joystick generally provide users with an advanced virtual experience, although they also might require users' better control of unfamiliar devices. The consumer version of IFOREAL, on the other hand, can be easily used with an LCD display and traditional computer mouse, but it might not provide as immersive, interactive, and vivid of an experience as the professional version can offer.
Overall, our study found that the trainees' perceived usefulness of the IFOREAL system predicted their future intention to use the system and other similar VR-assisted training systems for learning. This means that the more trainees considered IFOREAL useful for learning gynecology, the more likely they would be to use it in the future, if there was a need. Similarly, the higher the perceived usefulness of IFOREAL, the more likely the trainees would be to use similar VR training systems for learning other subjects, if the VR technology was accessible and available to them. Further, our study suggested that the trainees' experience of the professional version of IFOREAL regarding whether the virtual content caught the trainee's attention predicted their future intention to use other VR training systems (with similar devices) for learning. That is, trainees would be likely to use an HMD and joystick to learn other subjects in the future, if they found that the virtual reality from the professional version of IFOREAL had helped grab their attention during learning.
This study also explored whether male and female trainees had different user experience and perceptions of IFOREAL, as prior VR studies have shown a discrepancy of spatial ability between men and women [24] - [26] and their unique navigation strategy in the virtual environment [27] , [28] . The results showed that female trainees, in general, had better evaluations of IFOREAL than their male counterparts. Specifically, they perceived higher levels of internal control, engagement, attention-grabbing experience, and sense of presence for the consumer version of IFOREAL. For the professional version of IFOREAL, female trainees had higher degrees of positive attitude, engagement, attention, intention to use IFOREAL for future learning, and intention to use other VR-assisted training systems for learning other subjects. This finding could possibly be attributed to women's relative weakness in spatial ability, as those constructs directly related to VR/AR contexts (i.e., engagement, attention, presence) revealed that female trainees perceived a relatively advanced virtual experience compared to men. Female trainees' feedback of the use of VR technology for assisting learning/training, thus, was likely to positively outweigh their male counterparts. Of further interest, after experiencing IFOREAL utilizing an HMD and joystick, female trainees were more likely to use the professional version of IFOREAL and other similar VR training systems in the future than male trainees. This means that the virtual experience of the professional version of IFOREAL would encourage female trainees, more than male trainees, to try an HMD and joystick for future learning. Nevertheless, this gender difference was not the case for the consumer version of IFOREAL.
Additionally, gender played a role in the perception of the differences between the two versions of IFOREAL. Male trainees had higher degrees of confirmation and sense of presence while using the professional version of IFOREAL, in contrast to the consumer-version training system. This means that male trainees believed that an HMD and joystick provided a virtual experience that was more similar to their pre-use expectation. They also perceived a difference in virtual presence between the two versions of IFOREAL, with the professional version supporting a better sense of presence. On the other hand, for female trainees, the usage experience of the consumer version of IFOREAL provided them a better feeling of perceived internal control than the professional version. These empirical findings echoed a prior discussed discrepancy of spatial ability between men and women. Male trainees' better spatial ability likely led to their higher expectation of virtual reality technology, whereas female trainees' relative weak spatial ability possibly resulted in their sensibility in the difference of controllability between the two versions of IFOREAL.
In sum, the empirical experiment of the IFOREAL user experience in this study suggested that the different versions of IFOREAL could serve trainees' differing needs. Technology developers and trainers should tailor the application of VR devices to assist with training/learning according to different conditions/trainees. As with other studies, this study has its limitation. The interpretation of results based on questionnaire data might tell only part of the story, as it could be biased due to the nature of self-reports. We suggest that future studies could apply different research methods to gauge trainees' user experience, such as a psychophysiological approach, which could provide empirical evidences other than the self-reporting data. A better understanding of the user experience of a VR-assisted training system could, therefore, be obtained. Additionally, researchers could further develop the system using haptic devices for practices such as palpation, which could possibly provide learners with an advanced virtual experience for gynecology training. 
